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Tuesday, 5 July 2005 

A few dayl ago, I experienced total coUapIe ofmy computer. Thank you to thole ofyou who have re-llUbmined material. My
 
apologiel to QII)'OII" whole contribution has Inadvertently been omitled LikewiIe apologia for the lomewhat ragged
 
appearance ofthil edilion. Ed
 

Forthcoming events 
July 9& 10 Tan-yr-Wyddfa BBQ D~rek Pik~ .
 
July 30 - August 14 Hayes and Lancaster holiday tours .
 
August 13 - 20 Lundy Pam Storer
 

27-29 N Pembrokeshire Keith Gregson
 

July 9&10 Tan-yr-Wyddfa BBQ DerekPike 

For those of you who have. never ventured onto one of these meets the weekend starts as 
usual by meeting on Friday evening at T.Y.W. Saturday will as usual be spent walking, 
climbing. biking. or avoiding the rain In the eyening while the BBQs are being lit and the 
steaks, sausages and anything e~ that comes to mind are being blackened on the outside 
.... ~ participants of this eagerly awaited repast will be destroying their brain cells 
Jcoholic beverages. The evening will pass in convivial conversation, food and more 
drink before everyone eventually drifts off to bed. 
Sunday will take care of itself. 
A nominal charge of around £5'per head is levied by the meet lt18der to defray the 
expenses incurred by members providing additional food [beyond that which all members 
usually provide] and also to myself who will provide some of the alcohol. I shall provide a 
nwnber of disposable BBQsfor everyone to use but I would be gratefuI if some members 
could provide their own. 
If yoqwould like to attend this by now popular meet please give me a ring on 01332 
670459 and book your bed. 

July 30 - August 14 Rayes and Lancaster holiday tours 

Not the official meet more like Hayes and Lancaster holiday tours. but just in case ariy one 
is at a loose end and wants to join in the fun I thought I would let you know ofour plans 
this swnrner. 



We are heading for the South side ofMonte Rosa and Lyskamm so lots ofsnowy peaks to 
keep us busy. It's my first time to the area so I have no idea what to expect but Rob tells 
me the valley looked nice when he walked across the top of it last year and the camping 
website looks good as well. 
Ifyou want to join US: then just book yourself into ~ campsite under your 0\w name. I 
have booked the weather but you will need to do the rest! . 
Camping Alagna (South side ofMonte Rosa) 
e.mail- info@campeggioalagnait '-" 
website - http://www.campeggioalagnaitl 
telephone - 0039 0163922947 
See you in Italy. 
Michael Hayes 
07771700913 

August 13 - 20 Lundy Pam Storer 
Only one space left. Ifyou are interested just contact Pant on: 
pam storer@hotmail.com . . 
01623432560 

Past events 

Work Party - Tan-yr-Wyddfa 
4/5th June 2005 
A group of ten OreadS attended the working patty and I am pleased to report that all 
plannedjobs were carried out. . 
Work started Friday afternoon With Chuck and John Fisher doing grass and hedge cutting 
and the removal of the pile of~es near the coal bunker. John Dobson (a real hard 
wOrker) carried out preparatory work for painting around the bay window. 
Saturday saw some ofthe driest conditions ever experienced at the Hut. A burst water "-' 
main in the village meant that we were without waterfrom 8.ooam. mrtil22.oo p.m. Tiro, 
resourceful as ever, drove to Beddgellert to obtain drinking water, while others fetched 
water from the stream by the station. 
However, work earried on regardless. Nick E\.>ans and apprentice "Don't tell them your 
name" - fitted a 10ft ladder. Chris Jonson and Tim Caini removed all the old sealer from 
around the shower cubicles and hand wash basins and resealed the lot. C. Hobday laid tiles 
in front ofthe lounge fire and the carpet was then cut to fit up to the tiles. 
Chuck Hooley painted the floor in the utility room and fitted two new toilet seats. He also 
gave the outside bench a fresh coat ofwood preserve while Emie Phillips installed a new 
toaster and sharpened the kitchen knives. 
John Dobson completed the painting and so ended a successful weekend. Many thanks to 
all who attended. 
Future projectsplanned for the summer: 
Purchase oftwo large upright fridges. 
Look at lounge furniture, with a possibility of replacing it. 
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Hut Bookings 

Tan-Yr-Wyddfa
 
July l/2nd. vacant
 
July 3/7th. H. Johnson 6beds.
 
July 8/9th Oread meet
 
July 1l/16th. C. Hooley. 2 beds.
 
July 18/21st. Foxwood School.
 
Summer holidays
 
July 23/29th. R Eyre 5 beds.
 

HEATHYLEA
 
July l/2nd vacant.
 
July 7/8/9th. C. Wheatley 8 beds.
 
hut vacant after 9th. July.
 

WILL MEMBERS WHO HAVE USED 'TIlE uurs OVER THE PAST FEW
 
MONTHS ANI> HAVE NOT PAID THEIR HUT FEES PLEASE PAY
 
A.SA.P. TIlANK YOU,
 
CoIin Hobday.
 

New member 
Welcome to Graham Bowers who has been admitted to full membership of the Oread. 

Application101' membership 
Malcolm Leick has applied to join the club. 'Will any members with viewS as to his 
suitability please communicate with the secretary. 

Change 01address 
Stu Godfrey, 70 New Street, Matlock DE4 3FH 

Merle's new eniail: merlegarts@yahoo:co.uk 

Notices 

Fool's Paradise on Gowder,Crag in Borrowdale is in a dangerous condition. More details: 
http://www.ukclimbing.com/forumslt.php?t==134885 
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SAYE LONGSTONE EDGE 
Report to, BMC Peak Area Committee on 14 . April 2005 

Call to Action by BMC Members 

Everyone bows LongS1OOe Edge, by sight if not by l181De, because it is 1he very beart of our NaliooaI Patk • in between 
('I'ver, H.u80P, MonsaJ HwI and Werdlow. Its \\bat you look at ftoo1111: Easlem Edges. But ifyou <Ioo't do something now 

..." it, you woo't see it any more. You won't _ it any more because Mr HarpIey of BIeakIow lbdustries, \Wo lives in 
'tlI6casbirc, is digging it up, wi1b 1he belp of Melaiman Vd of 1bunnastoo, Leicester, and 1lIking it away' in lorries to ..U for 
aggregate. And if 1he fight to save it is lost, be will contime to do so, wi1b all 1he mechanistic might of modem madIioery, 
until1he y_ 2042. 

This is your problem, and not someone else's. You have to do something about it. 
Sympa1hetic apathy is not enough. I sba11 <IXp1ain a little ofa complex situation, and 
\ben spell out bow you can help. 

We an: in 1he obscure WllIld of mineral planning applicaliQllS, and 1he meanina of a single seotllDce. You bow what a 

limestoDe quarry looks 1ike, because you have' seen tbem often enougb. They are about 1he blasting and crusbing of lwge 
expanses ofbclstlpCk.typicaUy 8QOSS a _ ..You ~ly IaIow too what a vein mineral is: it's a mineral depositlbat 0CCU1S 

in a vein. The proctlss fur c;xltading it i.by miDog. - diggq 1he ve.iIls out by oitber open cast or UDderground me1IJod. A 

quarry typically leaves 80 exposed face in pe.:petuity; a vein mineral site typically leaves a bM:IdiIIeci site 1bat approximates to 

1he nalUraI COIIIoIB" of1he land. 

You can see examples of both on LoogS1OOe Edge. At 1he ea.sli:m end, above 1he Calver to Hassop roed, a lwge quarry called 

Backdate is rapidly extending its SW" across 1he protected landscape of 1he National Pak, forewr. Along 1he middle of 1he 

top of 1he Edge, 10 1he north of1he IIIIIIlelaIIed rolId, there is a long geological fault, or rake, wbich cootainI, in vdns, minerals 

like gaJem, barytes, 1!uorsPar ad ClIIcite. DIfferent streb:hes of the I'Ilke baYe their own -. like High, Deep, Bow and 
Artburtoo. These are being w<Wk.edlmined, or bave already been bacldi1Ied by a local company called Glebe Mines. Neither 1he 

BMC nor 1he Save Loogslooe Edge Group has any issue at this time wi1b Glfbe Mines and 1II:ir vein \DineraI exlracti~ 

business. W~ have in 1he past, and we have c:ome oow to reasonable aCCCllllllOdaiiori with a reasooabIe and sociaIIy aware, 
';aUy responsible company. 

.'11iC problem is that HarpIey and Meniman claim their CllJl"eDt quarrying activity is pennitted under planning pennissioo 

granted in 1952 MJich is for "the winning and working of fluorspar and barytes and for the working 
of lead and any other minerals won in the course of working those minerals". They claim 

limestone is "any odler mineral" and 1bat unlimited quantities of it can be removed under the pennission. If the vein you are 
w<Wk.ing is say, two meters wide, you may Deed to take out half a meter, or even a little moro, each side to get at it. Harpley is 
using 1he above wording to justiJY eXlnlaioo of, it is believed; ~r'1Opilt\s ot~lo'} part ofveiD miDlrBl. And the 

vein mineral. where it is separated at al~ is, it is believed, being stacked 00 site and not processed at all. 

The Peak: District Natiooa1 Patk Planning ADlbority issued ID enfurcemeot ootice 00 Merriman &Dd B1ea1dow to cease iheir 
activity. They have appealed against this ootice, &Dd are en1itIed b contiIwe lbeir operatiat lIJIIiJ this appeal is deIermined, by 

a PIaming Inspector, at a Public Enquiry. Since this is a legal afJair, .., focus oftbe Public Enquiry'wiU be to determine what 
is me&Dl by 1he sing1e sentence quoted above, in bold type;:Any1hing ehewiJl be'ou1Sidc its· scope, so any argument must.be 
c:ootel<Iualised 00 1bat_: 

The issue for 111: BMC, and msny o1ben, is 1he des1ructioo of 1he landscape of 111: National Pak, its tl<n, its tlluna and its 
panoramas for ever. Do we say "Oh, never mind, too much IroUbIe"? Or do we say "No way." Members of the Peak Area 
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Coouuiuee Iurve iDdiaded time 8IId agaiD 1bat tIey want lhe BMC ID like.a sfand 8IId it has. The Cbicf Officer bas wri1te& ID 
!be Pt.ming 0fIk:er • on inletpretalion of!be cri1ical sentence • 8IId we willlbcretiJre be reprcseIlllld at !be Public f.oquiry. 

AI}d Blddalc is DOl all we are figbling for. If Harpley wins, it will set a ~t on the in.1ation oflbe wor.liDg of !be 

1952 Authority Micb will b1ive wid« implicatiOns within tbis 8IId 'eveIY other National Park lIII/I Area of OU1ll1anding 
Nationa1 BeautY. You will find quarries springiDg up all ~ lbe place, 8IId you will not be able 10 slop them, 8IId !bey will go 

on growing until 2042. Do you do sometbing DOW, or blame younclffor inaction when it's too late? 

~ lite tbrec things you can do: 

- you can tell eveIYODe you know about it, 8IId ask Ibcm fOr l8IPport 

• you can join !be Save ~ Edge Group, which C06Ill nothing because lbe people who do !he work lII'e w1unteen, by 

SllIIding litem a dooation for lbe legal battle: !heY wiU be major witnesses tolhe Enquiry. At !be momertt !bey have ooIy 
between £3000 to £4000 in 1be kitty, 8IId 1bat does DOt go far if you have I~ expenses to meet, 'lind barriSti.rs to pay. The 
~ delaiIs lite: 

SlIve Long~ Edge (8IId tbats what you wrile OD your d1oque) 
I Old Hall GanIons
 
S100ey Middleton
 

Hope Valley 832 4TZ
 

or 

www.!ongstlJDe.«lge.Ofl!.uk 

• you can attend 1be Public Enquiry to show solidarity. You do DOt have 10 say 1UI)1hing, though ifanyone asb why you have 
come you can say it is because you care about 'die preservation of your, 8IId your cbikIreo's national heritage. ' Your presence 
will help. We do not Icnow !be date yet, except that it will likely be between July 8IId November tbis year, but we' wiJllet yoIi 
Icnow. 

H LF Folkard
 

pril2005
 
~ 

Brainteaser 
Stung by accusations of decadence a club committee decided that a demonstration of 
prowess and vigour was called for and embarked on a series of classic ~cents. They used 
a variety of quaint equipment with half and full weight hawsers, 9, 11 and 12 mm perlon 
ropes and they attempted Ivy Chimney, Vector, Sloth, Tennis Shoe and Pinnacle Wall. 
The climbers, Appe, Adhoyb, Rewn, Dusho [shouldn't that be Dunsho? - ed.] and Sheay 
met differmt fates. One completed the route in triumph, skipping nimbly across the long 
leftwards traverse, one fell and cracked his ribs, one w~ so over-faced by Sloth that he 
retired in disgrace, one completed the hardest part of his route with ease and traversed on 
to the main slab from the left, but was thm so confused by the amber liquid previously 
imbibed that he wandered aimlessly about on the easy angled slab until rescued. One 
approached Ivy Chimney in so leisurely a f~on that he was benighted. Adhoyb [lot of 
typos here Rusty: shouldn't this read "Ab... body!" - ed.] had a differmt style of rope 
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from Sheay who had colleagues with both thicker and thinner ropes. Both climbers with
 
hawsers visited their injured colleague in hospital.
 
The injured man on a 9mm perlon rope was visited by the hero (half wt. hawser). Rewn
 
used l!,.1:hinner rope than ~ who attempted the shortest route. The climber on full wt.
 
(not Dusbo or Adhoyb) was benighted in hy Chimney. An Ilmm rope was used on
 
Tennis Shoe.
 

Free range eggs to first solver to list climber, rope, route and result. 

[I'm not getting any entries for these excellent puzzles. I shall discontinue next month 
unless I get some protests that you love solving them but aren't that keen on eggs! - ed.] 

Newsletter publication and circulation 
I intend to publish the newsletter on the first Tuesday of each month. Those who receive 
their copy electronically should find it in their inbox sometime during the day. Printed 
newsletters will be posted, second class, the same day. 

The next newsletter will be published on 2 August. Please let me have all copy ASAP and 
in any event Dot later than Sunday, 31 July. The edition after that will be published on 6 
September. 

Rol?61.Tresidder@virgin.net 
61 West End . 
Wirksworth 
Derbyshire 
DE4EG 
tel 07951 625378 
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